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DAM GIVES AWAY

t

AND FLOODS TOWN

t+s

Clifton Ariz Inuiulntetl Anil
14vjMany Drowned

t
tt
t

Cnmfilcting Iteports Aleut Loss of
Life HwelvrU From DtlTereut

1Incrsti

rrr

IfAIF Tim TOWN DESTROYED
i

r 4

Phoenix Ariz Dec GTho only
Information nvaliaMo concerning tho
report of a great loss of llfo at cur ¬

ton In southeastern Arizona lla con ¬

tanned In fir private dispatch that halt
the town was destroyed The popu ¬

JJlotion1 numbers MO A dispatch
from the Globe says the railway corn
mission Is cut off by tho washing
aMaj of bridges It Is believed wif
flclcnt provisions are In the town to
tirovciH a famine The llood was
causal by a bursting dam

t 4
lewiago Rifelvetl

+
Globe Ariz Dec Ci A message

from the ojwrator at Solomonvllle
Adz this morning reports 108 perfloodpno property ¬

ago jvhlch however Is believed to bo
groat

Phoenix Ariz Dec iA message
reoolvod bore lat night from Tucwon
salts that Ollfton 1s half destroyed
The report that between BO and CO

persona were drowned Is partially
confirmede

El Paso Tox Dec riFrom infer¬

r mation received here late last night
it Is ollovtd that the town of Clifton
Ariz has been practically washed
away Tho Copper Queen hotel is
said to have been swept away by the
flood and ate least CO persons lost
their lives

Tlio flood liras caused l y tlio Con ¬

centrator dam giving away precipi ¬

tilting n treat floodupon tho town
The dam was constructed entirely of

1 earth It Will carried away two years
ago an a result of swollen streams
and n number ot persons were

h drowned
fi Tlio dom broke without warning

and tho ruing torrents of water
swept down Into the town wrecking
buildings and carrying aU before it
before the residents scarcely realized

t what had haiipened
The cwollet condition of the San

Francisco river and Oliaso crook
weakened tho dam but It was not
thought there was tlllY danger of its
collapse

a tTO MORE DIE

As HoMilt of HeliiK IInoculaletl liy
Cholera Serum

Manila Dec 6Thc deaths of-

f
r

f two more prisoners at Blllbld prison
aro reported halting 12 In all dead
out of tho 21 cholera patients Inocu ¬

lated with the cholera serum as a
tot In explanation of these deaths
It has ben stated that tubes contain ¬

Ins cholera serum were acclJontally
mixed with1 others filled with plague
virus aril that presumably tbo lat-
terf t was used IIn some cases

1 f
HUH LICENSE PASSED I

Saloon Men Have to Pay 250 In
New Orleans

New Orleans La Dec C Tho
city council llast night voted for high
saloon license after a campaign ex ¬

tending over two years There ore
over 2000 saloons In New Orleans

e a only a few of which pay more than
100 license Under tho ordinance
adopted last night the minimum li-

cense
¬

will bo 250

T W Rushs Wilt
The will of the into Captain J W

Bush has boon filed for probate In
Livingston county He leaves all Ills
estate to his wife and at her death
It Is to bo orally divided among his
children Any sum advanced during
life time to be deducted To his sls
tcr In law Mrs Mock Nichols ho

J t4leaves a 1000 Insurance policy al-

so

¬

rent free for two years a largo
Island near Smlthtahd Attorney C

C Urassham of Paducah Is appoint ¬

ed executor of the estate

II O G Browns Infant

IThe twdmonthsold son of C Q
ii Drown of J31i Madison street died

1 r last nluht of stomach troublo and
will ba burled this afternoon at 3

a oclock In Onk Grove cemetery
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STERioPTICOX LECTURE

Hy Slain Sunday School Ermlgelint-
Next Monday

Robert MI Hopkins state Sunday
school evangelist will hold an In

stltuto at the Mcchanlcsburg Chris
tlan church Monday and Tuesday eve
ening December 10 and 11 Ho will
have his stereopticon showing many
splendid views of tho Holy Land and
alsoviews of our own country Kir

Hopkins Is recognized as one among
the best Sunday school men of the
state and will doubtless have a
largo crowd Everyone cordially In

vlfed fJEscapes In RUlllrkl ItJr
San Francisco Dec iGOOIgC

Gershunl a Russian political prison ¬

er of Siberia arrived hero on tho
China yesterday lie escaped from
tho Akatny prison In Siberia con ¬

coaled In a barrel of sauerkraut

TOO SOON

OZMIiNT STARTED TO Cad
HRATE HIS MHEHTY

S

Got Dnink Before Ills Mother Paid
thin Out mid Was Locked

Up Again

Ernest Ozment a trusty at the
city Jail was trusted once too often
lIe had not been out of tho lockup
threw minuted before he was arrest ¬

ed again and a warrant Issued
against lfilm for being drunk and dis¬

orderly
Ozmcnt was some time ago fined

25 and costs In police court for a
misdemeanor Ho was permitted to
work about the hall Learning his
mother had saved 10 and was com-

Ing
¬

down to pay It In and secure his
release this being the remainder of
the fine ho went to a nearby saloon
and celebrated His mother paid tho
fine and started down tho steps Im ¬

pudent remarks wcro made to Pa ¬

trolman Aaron Hurley who warned
Ozment that If ho did not desist ho
would arrest him OzmVmt repeated
them and was arrested Ills mother
was refunded the 10 and Ozment
returned to tho lockup It will prob-

ably
¬

result In an additional fine and
confinement In Jail with no moro
trust for Ozment

Trnln Delayid liy Break
Tho second section at the fast flyer

No 103 Louisville to Memphis duo
at 340 oclock was delayed until
050 oclock this morning by a break-
down at Nortonvlllo of tho baggage
can This morning the train was run
In two sections tho first boinga spec
tat carrying homeaeekors to the south
and west It was 60 minutes late

ACADEMY

OF MEDICINE IS BEST ONE IN
Til ESTATE

County Medical I Society Holds heel

lug and Listens to Excellent
PnierN N

Wo have tine finest academy of
medicine In tho state Dr D B Grif¬

nth declared this morning Vo have
have been organized but a short time
but the greatest of 4nterest is being
taken and the work of the members
has been excellent and beneficial
The academy will meet Monday night
In the nOire of Dr B B Griffith who
will ecturo

Smut Medical Society Meets
Last night the McCrackon County

Medical society met In tho office of
Dr IL O iltoynolds The meeting
was Interesting Dr Reynolds and
Dr 11 A Smith read excellent pa¬

pers on eye troubles The next moot
ing will be held in the office of Drs
Rivers and Smith Tuesday night

Second to Disappear
Louisville Dec C Rivaling the

Bibler1Jda
six weeks and later found In the itoo

at tho foot of tho locks three years
ago Is the case of Miss Anna Baron
aged thirty years daughter of John
Damn former councilman who Is
mysteriously missing from her home
1314 Highland avenue The police
and detectives are aklng every effort
to get somq clew as to tho direction
ehe took when she lrthoIl18 but not
tho slightest trace ot her ron he
found

e Mj

IMPLIED THREAT-

SAYS CHRONICLE

Accuses President of Overstep-

ping

¬

Authority

Would Ho Impeached If Ho Attempt ¬

ed to Use Military form
lit IIIIvrr

OUTRAGE AGAINST JAPANESE

San FrancscoPcr5The Chron ¬

icle total declares President Roose-

velt
¬

bus ovBrBtcppedf rrIfs authority
In threatening fo co ice San Fran
clsrio In connection wlthihe Japanese
agitation The paper says He
makes the Implied threat to use mil ¬

Mary forctijto put Japanese children
late our schools when he wetl knows
ha has no authority to do anything
of the kind and that any such at¬

tempt would only lend to his own
Impeachment

Outrage Against Japs
Tacoma Dec 6 The sheriff will

be asked to send deputies to Agler to
protect dozens of Japanese taken to
that village to work When the Jap-

anese
¬

left the train they were set up-

on
¬

fcy a mob who beat them with
clubs kicked them and threatened
them with death if they did not re ¬

turn to the coast Officers are Inves ¬

tigating and arrests will bo made

MOIl IiYXCHES WHITE MAX

Stranger Sus ected of Murdering
Two Handier Is Shot to Death

Dallas Tex Dec 5 A R Sib
ley a white stranger was shot to
death at Del Rio Valvolde county
Texas last night by a body ot white
men from tho town anJ tho adjacent
country who surrounded him In a
house In the suburbs of Del Rio and
opened fire on the house when Sib
leyyrcfuscd to surrender They RC

cutcd Sibley of having murdered R
M1 Cawthorn and J R Ralston two
rich ranchmen of Del RID his pur-

pose
¬

being to swindle them out of
4000 hi a crooked transaction In

the purchase of sheep Nothing has
been learned ofSlhlcya Identity or
where ho hailed from

COMMITS DEAD MAN TO PRISON

Scranton Alderman Sentences Un
conscious Prisoner us Drunkard

Scranton Pa Doo 5 Arrested
on charges of drunkenness and abuse
of his famly preferred by his wife
William jilurphy aged GO was taken
Into Alderman Saltrys court last
night As he entercd tho doorway he
fell In a heap and was dragged Into
n corner where he was propped up
while a hearing was proceeded with
and commitment papers were made
out sending him to prison The pris ¬

oner was taken to tho police station
In a patrol wagon and on arriving
there was found to be acad Dr Des
soy declared that life probably was
extinct from the moment Murphy fell
prostrate In Alderman Saltrya door-

way

POETS STREET TO HE IXVADKD

Jmnes Wliltcomli Rlleys Protest
ARnlnst Asphalt Unheeded

Indianapolis Dec 6Tho march
of progress has reached Lockerbie
street commemorated by James Whit
comb Riley In one of his lyrics In
splto of the protests of the poet and
his Tiolghbors the board of public
works has ordered that the gravel
roadway be replaced with asphalt
The street Is only one block long but
tho dwellers there have taken pride
In Its Inviting shado trees and restful
gravelly roadway making a retreat
In the middle of the city almost ap¬

proaching the charms of nature Now
they fear Its quiet will be broken by

the Invasion of commercial trams
and that the street will ibeoomo as
noisy as tho male thoroughfares n

block away

I

There is only one kind of a
newspaper circulation statement
third IsI worth any consideration
mid that Is thin dally detailed
statement Tho Sun Is the only
Paducah usher printing such a
statement

ENGINEMEN ASK RAISE
Chicago Dee rTlw Broth

erliood of Locomotive Ilreineii s-

and Eiii > incinen lit n meet lug
Iiero today decided in ask I7
tiiink railroads iii the nortli
west M utliv < t and 1IIItIl1Icrt-
tor an Inereaso of 15 per cent
8liour days and better working
condition Tim Jlemplils maul
nus of Hestcm roads I t affected

OILLETTE FOUXD GUILTY
Herklmer X Y Dec 5

The Jury la the trial if Chester
E fllllettc for the null + ler of Ills
sweetheart trace llixmii at lug
Moose lake on Julyl I last night
at IOB5 rtturntil a erdlct of
liiillly In the first degree

FOUR FREKE TO DEATH
Boston Dee rMoor deaths

resulted from thin cold wavo of
the last 21 hours Tho coldest
place In New England this morn
imiy was Troy Vt where tho
mercury reached 18 lbelow

SPECIAL SESSION
I

FOR NEXT SPRING

e31

To Thresh Out Tariff And In
come Tax
4 J

I

iTi
Advocated liy RcvjxlonlstKl With Seine

Hopes of 5ncroswNumlua ¬

turn Sent

WOULD INCREASE SALARIES

Washington Dec k5The presi ¬

dent sent the following nomination
to the senate today Member of Phil ¬

ippine commission and secretary of
public Instruction In the Philippines
W Morgan Shuster District of Co¬

lumbia
The plan generally favored by tho

tariff revisionists Is to declare for an
extra session of tho Sixtieth congress
to be held In tho sprang when the
qSestloiv of revision together with the
Income and Inheritance tax proposi ¬

tions can bo threshed out

T D Porter lKlcclcd
Washington Dec 5At a caucus

of the Democrats of tho house to ¬

night T D Porter of Corinth Miss
secretary to representative Candler
of the First district was elected spa
da employe to the minority to suc-
ceed

¬

Col Ike Hilt deceased The po ¬

sition pays 1800 a year and
brought out a number of candidates

Will Penalize KallroiuK
In accordance with thu announce ¬

ment that tho Southern railway has
asked the postofllce department to
annul the contract providing for tho
special mall train between Washing ¬

ton and Atlanta Second Assistant
Postmaster General Shallenberger
tills morning Informed Senator Clay
of Georgia that tho department
would within tho nextten or fifteen
days penalize all the roads In tine
south that have been guilty of delay-

ing malls Tire second assistant Is
aroused over tho repeated failure of
the railroads In the south to main ¬

tain their regular schedule and tho
consequent delay of malls

Discharge Colored Troops
Washington Dec B = Represen-

tative Slayden of Texas today In ¬

troduced a bill whltth provides that
on or before the 30th day of June

1907 all enlisted men of the army
who lire negroes or of negro descent
shall be discharged from the service
of the United States and thereafter
no negro or person of negro descent
shall bo enlisted or appointed In the
army of the United States

Rnlsc Congressmens Salary
Washington D M r5Caynes of

Tennessee Introduced a bill today
raising tho salaries ot the members
of congress to 7SnO annually to be
como effective In the Sixtyfirst con ¬

gress and reimbursing them for
money actually spent in going to and
from each session of congress

Heed Smnot Case
Washington DM L Senator

Burrows of Michigan gave notice to¬

day that next Tuesday he would call
up for consideration of tho senate the
question of Tight of Reed Smoot to a
seat in that body

r representative Garret of tho Ninth
Tennessee district today introduced

IbuildlingsI 0
cost 40000 each

c4ah 1

OLD LITIGATION

COMES TO CLOSE

City Must Pity 8141 Costs in
tho Case

Sv11 Allen Hues for Work noun Fif-
teen Yun sAge and Wins After

lleuth

PROPERTY OWNERS ESCAPEI

Lltlgatlorf Involving the city which
had been hanging lire In time courts
for fifteen years was wittled1 this
morning when a Judgment wad riled
against the city for Ml ill favor of
James Jr Lang administrator the
estate o WE Allen

About fifteen years ago Mr Allen
then a resident of Broad street con ¬

tracted to Improve Broad street from
Sixth street west Tho survey was
mado by the city engineer sand
through some mistake private prop¬

erty was taken In Property w hers
objected to paying estlmatcsandtho1 t

suit resulted Allen suing as contrac ¬torll

Tho style ot the suit waoW E
Allen against William Lcirtifuc the
city of Paducah et al The judgment
this forming dismissed tho action
j1llstJhel property owners and rein
djSreit v jildsment against the city for

IA1theamount sued for Lang
tool ui> the suit when he was mode
odiinlstratbr of Allens estate
f
J1lt1AL311 FIGHTERS IN HAWAII

Picked Men With Mllltnry Evpcri
< euro Ainouig tlicfinmljtrnntii

Honolulu Dec 5 There are in ¬

dications that the Japanese who havo
been arriving hero for some tlmo
past as welt as those who have been
granted passports and will arrive In
the future are picked men with mph
itary experience F Y Iduzuma ropy
resenting shipping firms In Yokoha-
ma

¬

says there are at least 100000
Japanese ready to come to Hawaii

THIRI JImmy TRAGEDY DEATH

Father lu hau of Victim In Sat unna
Shooting Succumbs to Shock

Sterling 111 Dec 5r Henrj Tic ¬

Jeer kited today from the effects bfa
paralytic stroke brought on bytthe
assassination of Dan Derry by Dot
Pulford at Savanna Berry was a son

Inlaw of Tucker Both will be burled
In tho samo lot

1Fast Passenger Wrecked
lOam brIll Ind Dec GA fast

northbound Monon passenger train
was wrecked near here this morning
by a broken rail The engine mall
and buggago cars Priori over but the
smoker and day coach left the frock
and rolled In a ditch Bth cars were

filled Almost every jvbengop re¬

ceived Injuries more or lleaja serious
None was killed

SliereinellolT Gels Ills
St Petersburg Dec 5r Police

Inspector Sh6renjctloff who after
the antiJewish outbreak at Blalys
tok last Juno for which he iis said to
bo responsible was transferred to
St Petersburg was shot and mor-

tally
¬

wounded by a workman today
His assailant then shot himself

Wliltclnw Reid Sails
Southampton Dec SAmbassa ¬

dor Whltelaw Reid accompanied by
his wife sailed today for New York
It Is roparted the ambassador will at-

tempt
¬

to settle the Now Foundland
fisheries question While In America

Suits Will He Brought
Loulvilsle Dec bCounty Attor ¬

ney n Wi Blngham after a talk
with Governor Bockham has agreed
to bring the civil subs to test the
state closing laws-

Mnrderi r Reprieved
Ktioxvllle Dec 5Sborty

Smith a negro sentenced to hans
hero today for the murder of Susie
Dayton was given a two weeks C
prove by tho governor

I

WEATHER Unsettled with
rain tonight and probably
Thursday Wnmier east colder
extreme west portion ttonight
CollIer Thursday The highest

I tempcrntiira reached yesterday
tviis 58 and time lowest today was II

I no

VW

IlSH MAY GET IT

Humor That He Will Succeed Presl
itch Sis neon

Washington Doc SA report
current hiMoJlast night Is to the effect
tbabiStuyvesnnt Fish formerly preSl
dentof tirorllinols Central railroad
Is ttojbecomdjiresldent of the South ¬

era railway to succeed tho late Sam ¬

uel Spencer Jv Railroad officials hero
know nothing concerting it Tire
matter Is entirely In tho hands ol
3 IIMerpont Morgan who Is In New

Iviir

f iV-

jj
a
j Suet Front Ambitsli

Chipley Gat Dec GrGharles
Brooks a prominent planter of Otcri
weather county while hitting in a
room alono last night was fired upon
from ambush The bullet crashed
through the window striking him in
the head and killed Mm Instantly
There Jaf no clew to the assassin

HARES MILLIONS
t

to
opiVrii OF illS UNCLE WHO

i 1Ikii IN INGLtND-
Y

t +

3 Reiifro Onicernt Third and Jeffery
Kon8treetM Comes unto Largo

fortune
l

J Renfro Proprietor of a modest
grocery stand at Third and Jefferson
streets will inherit 140000 from
the estate of his uncle Dr John W
Ronfro Who died IIn Yorkshire Eng ¬

land two years ago Attorneys have
been working tho matter up until
only thcpoint of establishing Identity
remains for the Paducahan to re¬

ceive hIs portion of tho estate
There are seven nephews who will

Inherit together lv00j000 one
fourth of the entire estate Three
brothers of the deceased will Inherit
the remainder Those Ill America
who will receive money from the es-

tate are J Ttcnfro Judge Jk Hv B

Jtenfro Carbondale Ill Jlardln Ren
iro Cairo III fIt Renfro Osceohi
Ark F 0 Renfro Brookport Co-
oValid hlllltmrneptlp t11zabethh

town IJ1 TheuroaltSons of D M

Renfro lvfro dledi in JIMzabethtown
four years ago

J Renfro will sail from New York
December 21 for England to establish
his Identity and claim his portion of
the estate

Negro Assassin EscniKS
Lebanon 0 Dec C 7leary White

a negro murd ror of Marshal flash
ore of Franklin 0 five weeks ago
escaped from JJail hero this morning
lira most mysterious mariner The
negro was aided In his escape by
some one Inside the Jail but there la
no clow

ANOTHER CRIME
<

j

CHARGED AOAIXST DESPERATE
ILLINOIS NEGRO

l
Sheriff Scnrdilnic for Him Hears of

hurler In Hush County
mid lees There

Deputy Sheriff A M Throgmorton
and W T Koernor of Harrisburg
Ill were ln the city looking for Joe
Murray Henry Anderson and Will
Garland colored wanted for murder-
ing Marshal James Daly of Splllor
town three miles from Marion 111

Saturday The negroes work for the
railroad near Splllertown and once a
week come In to got drunk They
wore on a Sill when they wore ar-

rested
¬

by Marshal Daly Murray and
his companions fired several times tat
tho officer lie died Sunday from the
wounds Thera are fifty officers out
after tho negroes Murray la said to
haro killed eleven men and Is des¬

Aerate r
tf Sheriff A M Thrograorlon of
Harrlsburg III and Deputy W T
koerner went into Illinois this
morning crossing on tho Dick Few ¬

ler after an unsuccessful search for
three negroes guilty of killing Mar ¬

steal Daley of SpillortoWn 111 While
here they were notified thar sheriff

riot Franklin county and marshal in
Sushi county 111 were killed by no

roes yesterday afternoon This has ¬

tened tholr departure Paducah pa

i trolmon have good descriptions of
tbo negroes and will capture them 1It
they como hero

Many a man has found the realII
riches of life by looking into the
faces of the poort

L4
t
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PUNISH PARENTS

OF WAYWARD BOYS

Plan of School Board To Cot ¬

rect An Evil

Tmhnt Officer May Ho Apimlntcd to
Look After Incorrigible

Youths of City

d

MUCH TROUBLE EXPERIENCED

Parents tro responsible for the
conduct of their children

Supt C If Lleb of the city
schools dicovered In the statutes of
Kentucky a provision for the disci¬

plining of bad boys and Indications
point to the selection of one or more
truant officers by the school board
Tho matter last night was deferred
pending discussion In tho committee
room and will be brought up short ¬

ly to bo reported on at tho board
meeting Just before ChrIstmas

After patient research we found
this clause In the statutes said
Supt Llob It does not Inflict direct
punishment on tho child but effectsr
Its ends through the parents It wilt
compel the parents to control tho
boy or suffer a fine

Tho clause to which Supt Llob re¬

fers Is house bill No 22C which t-

reads that truant officers may be ap¬ 1

pointed by the school board and that
their duties shall ba to seek out
truants and other boys who Inter-
fere

¬

with the conduct of tho schools
lIe shall take them before a magi-
strate where a fine of from 5 to
20 for the first offense may bo as¬ r

sessed against one of the parents
and from 10 to 00 for tho second
offense t

SInco tho juvenile court law wasJpassed great trouble had been ex ¬

perienced by Incorrigible boys Theirs
crimes are too small for a term in th
reform school and there being ilo
place In tho city to eonfinp them the ff-

autltprlllpsarapatverfess jo 4natctm +

punlsliment Through tho appoint-
ment

¬

of a truant officer tho parents
may bo brought Into tho court

M

TRAIN LIFE illS i FORTUNE

Scattered 110000 Along the Tracks
mid Killed n

rQuaker

Calvin Harlan aged 05 an aged
eccentric Quaker who did not be t
hove In banks and who was carry-
ing with him In his buggy gold cola
and manic notes amounting to about

20000 was struck by a train tram
Harrlsburg Penn near Ashland
Baltimore county and so badly In ¬

jured that ho died soon titter being
removed to a Baltimore hospital
says a Baltimore telegram

Ills body anti a part of Its buggy
were carried for nearly a angle on tho
locomotive pilot and his money was
scattered along tho tracks Tho std¬

lion master at Ashland recovered
over 4000 In gold coin and nnoth
cr railroad man took 5 000 in notes
out of a creek running alongside tho
railroad A passenger on tire train
found a roll containing 1GOO wed
ed between two rocks Ofekpjrjlpajsejji r

gors and railroad men pICleed20
sold pieces and other coin and notes
along the side of tho tracks

SMOKER

Will lie Enjoyed Hy Central Labor
Union Tonwrroir

> >

Central Labor Union will have a
smoker tomorrow night In the union
hall and Important iiusfness will be
transactedl AOT dolegntcit t are re-

quested
¬

to be present

Girls Stampeded
Indianapolis Dec G Seven

girls wore Injured In an explosion at
a flee Tho stairway was stampeded
at the plant of tho ttathburg Match
company today Fire ran around the
room like lightning Tno girls were
panic stricken

Wall Paper Trust heal Thing
Cincinnati Dee Ifo Tho United

Status court of oppeitis today de¬

eared tho Continental Wall Paper
company tho most complete and In¬

geniously organized trust that has
como to the knowledge of thee court

Make Dates With Marshal
Wade Brown deputy United States

marshal went to Grand Rivers this
morning Ho stated tlutserveral per
eons Indicted by the federal grand
Jury had written lilni malting dates

IItoI come to Paducah aadVgivo bond r

t r-

l
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